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The following ia the substance of

the report made by Mr. Mc Duffle

from the ma'ioritV of the committee JUNK 10, MM.

J r

I'nry ifinctaJer,It! i i!.c fuMOwm.r tcso- -

lutio l :
A'mW, That it ia not competent

to the house of representatives to pun-is- h

Itunscl Jfvis for the assault upon
the private secretary of the president,
as for a cootmpt to the bouse.

Doth of t.cse reports were ordered
to lie upon e table. '

Tbe following letter was addressed by

Oen.JacUonto Wm. Paulding, Esq. the
Mayor ofjNt York, dated at the llcrml-lag- e,

iteajNiibvllle, Tennetiee, lit Feb.
last; It k in acknowledgement of a gold
medal eoamrmoratlve ef the completion
of the OrkWEtWUanal. presented lo ibe

0fefl by Mi4!por4oo of iL. York J

Sir: I teveived from the hands of
.tte.aelegatH-Q- f the republican citi- -

tens i . Pievviora, me goia..meui
commemotauae mi iM.compietuia oi
the grand Erie Canal, which the hon-orab- te

body ovir which you preside,
had been plcasedto direct toU pre sen.
ted to.jne on trip late' anniversary of
the 8th ol J rruaty, at iMew-urica- na.

For 'the flatterioiproof of the 'regard
of the Common pouocil, I beg vu,
Sir, to tender L it my unfeigned
thanks.; An emb tm of the greatest
moral aod physica triumph of the age,
respectfully offer d to the brave men
who' aided in We defence of New-Orlean- s,

could not but Inspire them
with gratitude.

Permit me to assure the Common
Council, that tbie testimonial will ever
be prized aa characteristic of their
liberality and indulgence, and aa a
rich requital for our trials and suffer
ings. . With the assurance rf my ad-

miration of the great work, which is

thri sTgtiallgd by aM, and will render
immortal tKt councils wh!chHFrected
itvl offer jou my sincere prayers for
the health atd prosperity of the com-murt-

which vou represtTit, and sub
scribe .myself, with every sentiment

acquaintance, lie las never asej
fcil the greatest rtspctl) ou ti, ,u,
ject of patronage, and was happy K
find that the view here presented wa
approved, " ' f ... '

Is regard to the negligent manner
in which the duties of the Post Mss.
ter General have been performed, so
broadly charged, he haa onlv to rk,

that it has not been io his power
to do more service than he has per.
formed. Ilia nights as well as days
have, been Jevqted to his duties.
Many have doubtless done more, frsmV
their superior ability to serve the nub-Hcyh-

ut

no ohejvho tiaf tot becti rtedZ
from the exhausfed calls ofnature, bas"
chrroted moTrhouTt to thembfrc iji arj- -j

he has done. He appeala to the peo-

ple as his witnesses, and fo the;exteiu:;

lew than, iive years Its revenue t has. ,.

ben inrreascd near half a million of
dollars per annum i Us facilities are
only limited by the wants of the coun-
try. The whole mnil establishment
of the Union, under his administration,
has been augmented uoe third.

If these results will not excuse hint
from the charge of inattention to hit
duties, they will be viewed, at least,
in mitigation. He i ready to answer
the public for the minutest transaction
of hia Department. Although there
are more than seven thousand collrc.
tors f the revenue .f the Department,
or a strict examination there will be
found to be as little l ss in the collec-

tion of its revenue, as haa ever beco
sustained by the government in i'g

the same amount."
Such ia the political proflipey of John Binns,

tta coiftmo KMWof ail iW W jfrest and jfwd,
that Oic rffrytwM anj'ramlij paliticiiai t
hia own party, are beginning not only to bu- -

don, but to denounce him i the Albany Cuette,
Adoriniatration paper, defend the

Ppt-Mat- er teneral acVirwt the alindcr ot:'.
Binns i snd applies the following lines, applies'
ble to the UnJertr, to the latter :

L.tiK tHOM fctJHQPt';

Uy an irrlvat from Liverpool, at

Ncw.York, LotjJ.o dates to the 2Jih

April have beco received. The N.

,Y. Knquirer savsr'MV'e think the

great question la now tettlr J beyond

any further doubt or speculation. Rua- -
-- alt haa declared war against the he

army will croaa the
Pruth.'and England Trance, Auttrla
and iVf are prepared to declare

themselves NtuVs At, la the wr be- -

:iwc(iihuyTowercir:r:zzz:
'""ThapTeat' aiambiinff-woe- r la at
length removed. Oar c?rreapoiuieot

who
power hav received 4uraf!i

tr fn the-moa- t woauive nature- - irons
the,TWian cabinet,-!- , oo attempt

3 will be made to aismerouer or occupy

Turkey. The Emperor W determined

to have the treaty of Akermann m

mediately confirmed by the occupation

of the Provlncea and by a signal chaa.

tiaement of the Turkish army with the
'view of obtaining V Indemnity for the
cast and security for the future." with

out which' no reliance on the faith of
--Turkey can in futore.be had. After

adjusting the points In dispute, and
with the European powers settling,
definitely, the independence of Greece,
Huaaia la to withdraw her armiea and

evacuate the TurkiaH territory. Un
der auth aaaurancea It haa been deemed

politic for the AH'e o declare them-aetv- ea

neutral la the coming contest,

wbicht there ia reaaon to believe, will

soon be brought to a conclusion."
The Morning Herald, of the 24th

"April, acknowledge the receipt Of" the
Lisbon Gaiette; to the 12th, their con- -'

,.tents .however. aresaid to be meagre
DanTMigucI is represcntedas' being

popular among the lower classes, and
it ia aaid to be his intention to proclaim
himself absolute King-- -- :--

Lord Eldoo en--
fere aproteVfagairist the repeal of the
Corporation and teat acta. - -

Thr Catholics and the Protestant
of Dublin presented an address to the
M arquis of A ngltsea. 1 1 wis all
honey. The Marquis aent a reply.
It waa all candy.

Portugal. .The British troops hive ar-

rived upon tbeir nitive shores from Por-

tugal ; and the fleet and the marines only
are left to extend protection or refuge,
should the necessity require, to the
isb residents. All the intelligence thst
baa -- yet arrived ia of the gloomiest des-cripiio- o.

- Th appreheosions to which
Don Miguel is a constant prey, remind us
of the precautions which despots have
been In the bablt of practising, with re-

spect" to their dress, diet and sleep.
Soma have worn armour, under their
clothes i others bsve changed their bed
rooms nightly; others have refused to

. . . . .
take sny lood thst had not been previous

of respecryourery-bedierta1nd!e'eeed-
ed the receipts, from 40 to 60

appointed to investigate the affair he-twe- cn

Col. Jarvia and young John

Adams t '

The select committee, to whom

waa referred the measage of the pres-

ident of the United States relative to

the assault committed on his , private
made a report to the house

of repreaentatives on the 16th ult.,
It was proved, to the satisfaction of

the committee, uut-jun- .. jaryia,
VaYverV neiRo MrAdams whett he

made use ! of v JajngPge,
aod that she as well aa other persona

JTJtli j!tUmyjij.
neST, ir,TUW J'peiB, nmy inyj v

d -- Mr; Jarvis inter
prcted the language of Mr. Adams aa

an insult offered to the whole party,
and it aeema that Mr. Jarvia acted,
throughout the whole of the transac
tioo, under the aanie impression."

It waa also stated to the committee
by Mr. Adams and Mr. Stetaon,
' that Mr. Adama did not use the of.

fensive language relative to Mr. Jar.
via, with a view of injuring the feel-in- ga

of the ladies who accompanied

him, nor, indeed, with a knowledge
that it waa overheard by them."

The committee then proceed, "Up-
on a view of all the circumstancea the
committee are of the opinion that the
assault was committed by Mr. Jarvis
upon the private aecretary of the pres-

ident whatever may have been the
causea of provocation, was an act done
ia contempt of the authority - and dig-ohy- of

this hotnepnvofvinir not-on- ly

a violation of its own peculiar priv-

ileges; burof the immunity- - which "It
is bound, upon every .principle, to
guaranty to the person selected by the
president- - the organ of his official

communication It is of
the Utmost Importance that the officTaT

intercourse between and
the legislative department should not
be liable to interruption. The pro- -
eeedings -- of - congress -- could - not - be
more effectually arrested by prevent-
ing the members of either house from
going to the hall of their deliberatioj I

than they might be by preventing ft
president from making official commu
nications essentially connected with the
legislation of the country."

The committee farther state, that,
in the case under consideration, the

private aecretary, 'after having tleliv--
ered a message from the president,
waa in the act of retiring, and almost
within the very verge of this hall,
when the assault was committed up.n
him. The house was in session, and
the person who committed the assault

i - -

went immediately from the hall in

waa in the enjoyment of a privilege
conceded to him, in, common with
Others, who ire. engaged in . reporting
the proceedings f the bouse."

The c6mmliteeVhoever,"come ' to
the conclusion, that though thev think
the Conduct of Mr. Jarvis obnoxious
to the censure of the house, yet they
can hardly suppose that he waa con-

scious, at the time of committing the
assault, that he was offering a contempt
to its authoritv. And as the commit
tee are aware that many persons, for
whose opinions they have very- - great
reapect, entertain the belief that the
assault in question was not a violation
of any privilege of the house, they
think they are required, by the spirit
of moderation and indulgeuce in which
this power should always be exercised,
to give Mr. Jarvis the benefit of the
most favorable presumption, as to his
viewa and intentions, touching tbe
rights and privileges in question."

The report concludes with the foU
lowing reaolutiona:

Retohcd, The the assault committed
by Kusel Jarvis on the ' person of
John Adams, the private aecretary of
the presidentj-iri-H he-rot- und -the

capitol immediately after the said
John Adams had delivered ! measage
from the preaident to the house of es,

and while he was in the
. .a a k

act-o- f iwnng-tromnfrj-a-svtolat- t'

of privilege, which merits the censure
of this house.

Re$ohed That it is hot expedient to
hjy.6JAe pacxgdingsihja
caseT"

The minority of the commiitee, as
our readers have already been inform-e- d

likewise made a report, by Mr. P.
P Barbour: they accord with the ma
jority, as to the facts of the case, but
deny the power of Congress to punish
the offender, and go into a long and
able argument to sustain their opinion :

NATIONAL NOMINATION.

WlilU lloma'a pntectinr powers ws prove,
Her faith adore, her virtues love
HUH as our strain 1o heaven Mpire,

It Roma an4 Jmbm waka ttva lyre i

To these our grateful altar blaie,
And our long pxait pour Immortal praise.

, ra rasaiasrr,
ANDIIRW. JACKSON,

ra vies mbuisit,
rjoiiN7c.TCALU oun;

i Duilling. On the la day of the
se ioi;of CAngrelsT: M Lbng'Tata

oirnht lablet: reailotioti
alter the Constitution of the United

States, so as to make duelling unlaw

fill.

The Pott Matter GmeraL... .Mr. Mac

Liah, the present Post Matter General,

was appointed to that office by Mr- - Mon

roe and aucb is the reputation which

he has gained for himself as a public
officer of-gro- t ability, Industry and in

tegrity, that he has eitorted the praise
of oil psrties. Under all former admin-

istrations, the Poi Office Department

was a burden to thr public tresiuiy ; but

under hir. MrLran, it has become a

source of conife mbl revenue r and,

with the same judi'ious management,
will, in a few yers, place 4 Urge annual
surplus at, the disposition ofjOovenarnent.

Dtirinir the ' last . year, the receipts InJo

the Department eiceeded the expendi-

tures therefrom, more thsn one hundred
irMHind Joll-r- i. i while under the former

l'ot Masters General, the expenditures

thoosand olaeieTinn'um t ' Yet this
itMe and indefatigsble officer, who has

brouuhl order out of chans-rcduce- d the
rnihtT msss of post office rubbish to a

betutiful and plain syvemi anl saved
hundreds of thousands of money to the
nation, while other public officers are
wastefully expending the People'a money.
as fast as he ssves it, this faithful'ser
vent of tbe people is to be outtei from
office, (if the administration have nerve
enough to do it) for no other reason th in
that he favors the claims of Gen Jack
son to the Presidency. Binns, the hired
minion, the supple toot of the udministra
tion, has denounced Mr M'Lean. and cat
led for his removal i and from the rela

tion in which he stands Ja some of thr
Departments at Washington, there isjit
tie doubt but what be has done this "by
aut&ority" .. And now that this bloodhound
has been let upon the Track of that' excel
lenr officer,' we presume every kennel of
tbe .Administration, will be. thrown open.
and Mr. M'Lean "hunted down." If
talents and services like his, are no shield
s gainst the proscription of those into

whose bsnds the reins of government
were trescherously thrown, against the
clearly manifested wishes of the natioi '

tben indeed msy the people hail that day.

which we hope and believe is not far dis

tant, when they shall be delivered from

the misrule of - those who so wsntonly
huse the ill gotten power they bold

and when they shall behold the elevation

to the Chief Magistracy, of that man in
whom tbe hope of the nation are cen

tered.
air. McLean has published a Card, in reply

to the charges alleged againut htm; in the
course of which, he lays :

As to the char'gr of prostituting the
.patronage of his office, the post Master
General on the broadest grounds defies
the world. All the other branches of
the Government united, do not control
a patronage so extensively distributed,

tails, I ts
results are seen in every neighborhood
of the Union, and he boldly . de fies
any one to name a single act which has
not been done with, an exclusive view
to the public interest. He may have
been mistaken So the act but not in the
motive If there ia any one act for
which he entertains-- a deeper detesta-
tion than airother s, it is the 'prosti t u-

tion of u trust hclcl for thepablic ben- -
efitj'to selfish and unworthy purposes.
I nere is no object sufficiently elevated
to present ji temptation to him on. this
score. He will prostitute his trust
neither for nor against any adminis-
tration. And he takes this occasioo
to remark, that he has conversed with
the President (for whom, since JlisJ

a) Bifiyjwwj
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.J iMtadlW Miguel's dinars it Wa) deliberating, where he

l..H;-Ml.-..i- i- 7Sf.-.- '
" : ANDREW JACKSON.
...-S- i . .

Ejctract tfa Utter frm Parii,Unn tfihe tttr
f lA A, r. Hflaittman.

'I regretted to - bear of lbs sudden
droth ofGovemoi Clinton, who has left a

higher reputation in Europe than any
lftaaS t int aaaai9a m m r ftln IVkklftrvlriM
Vi 'M I VI WW. BISJSI' MH piliiV PliailBjlUIS

'and Franklin Fulton and Clinton hae
done more tor the united states than any
other two individuals and statues should
be every. wkere erected to their mem-
ories. Wftrshas not the state of New
York undertaken the education., of the
children of Its greatest benefactor ? The
neglect to do so 'will be a st sin on her
rharscten and indeed Vn that of the coun-
try generally."

Editorial Promotion.. ...The Bosto.
nians srrm to hnld-thei-r Editors io de-

served favort Mr. H-.l- rditor of
the Boston Daily Advertiser, is a
member -- ot thc. Sctiate. of that . Sute.j

jeditor afthe Crtitioel,
. v 4 vmiui 1 1 r v ejv r iirvi

Mr. Joseph T. Buckingham, oCftHe
Couri e ir, and" M rTXdmunll WVTgh tl
jr.- - of the Patriot, were, on Thuradav
last elected members of the House of
Representatives.

Clay't Sfietch The friends of Henry
Clay, have received his late disgraceful
speech with coldness, and reeret ; and
the neutrals hsve read it with contempt
The Statesman, a paper, rather leaning
towards Mr. Adams, says :

u we are free to con
fess, that tbe Secretary of State, the first
officer of the Cabinet, and one of tbe
highest under the American government,
appears to us out of place, and compro- -

mita not only his own dignity, but that of
the country, whenever be is found at pub
lie meetings, delivering speeches which
are designed, to produce a popular effect.

The murderer and violator of Miss
George, in Lancaster county, Virg. a

statement of which we gave a few
weeks since, has been discovered in
a neirm bor. . 1 8 rears of ace. He
has been condemned to be hanged,
and to remain on the gallows 48
hours, as a terror to other profligate

s w

blacks.
" RLErCH, jtat 2ft.
'The Board of Internal Improve-me- nt

irict in this city on Monday last
and adjourned on Tesday. Present,
Gov. Iredell, president ex officio, Gen.
James J. fvl'Kay, Col. Cadwallader
Jones and Andrew Jovoer. Esq We
understand that'oatbing importaot
came before the Board. They left
this place yestwJ
and will thence proceed to examine
the works on the Cape Fear, between

ayettt ville and Wilmington. Star.

Sly 1.'.. ..A mn calling himself;
Skye, was lately Imprisoned for habit-

ual intoxication.

" Ratrtrtmertttmi'rt bj t the ple' "

1Lat fani Lis rip'nint; ton I!

lATKers ! your crumbling . flbn fail

Where bis black brcttiunt roll !

Penmyhama.v...... Disappointed in

their calculations elsewhere, ihc par-

tisans of the administration are making
a dead-a- rt at the great and pa riotic

state of Pennsylvania. But. they will

miss their mark : the honeat German

population of that state are steadfast'

in their attachment to their country's
benefactor, the Hero of Orleans : thry
are as impregnable aa the rock of Gib-

raltar, to the arts of intrigue which the

administration have brought to bear
upon them." In Bucks county, where

the Adamsites have claimed a majori-

ty, the vote has recently been taken in

twelve companies t which, rcsttlud io

giving Jackson 39, .ftpd Adams 19 f !

The alked-o- f reaction .djraucn; at a

slow pace.; r -

CONGRESS.
In purwince of a joint resolution, both houMi

adjourned on Monday, the 2C'.h ult. after . a iei-io- n

of tix mn(ht I One hundred and sixty nine

acts, and six resolution, were pawed during this

session j and a greater mast of business left un-

finished, than at any former session since the

adoption of the Constitution i although tbo

mirnber am) importance of the laws paned,

will not aufler oh comparison with those ol any

other sewion. The friends of Jackson having a

majority in Congress, tbe partizana of tbe ad-

ministration hare been untiring in their efforts ,

to retard the biuiness of the nation, by frothy

declamation and profitless discussion, with the

view pf throwing the blame on the majority.

But they have been foiled in their unworthy en

deavors to throw obstacles in the way of the

transaction of the public business: and the peo

pie know whom to mark down as unfaithful

public servants.
In the house of representatives on Saturday,

the 34th, Mr.-- Wright, oT New.York, moved a

vote of thanks to Mr. Speaker Stevenson i but

to the turprise of siy Mr. Chu-k-. of Kentucky,

Mr. Clay's bosom friend, (the latter being in

the house at the time) opposed its adoption.

A confused and disorderly debate ensued, which

was closed by a motion to lay Mr. Wright's re

solution' on the table "t thia was decided in the

negative ys 53, naya lOOr those who voted

to lay theTeaolttioii o the table, (and of course

not to thank the Speaker) were Messrs., Samuel

Anderson, Arnjronf', BiileYt'BMwinrN
rherVBArnwjt Bimeyirtlett; Bartley, isaw

C, Bmiefc BcecheA;,fiIikff,,BuJV
James. Clark, Creighton, John Davenport, Dur- -

sey, Gorham, Hodges, Ingernoll, Johns, Lar:

rence, Itf, (of Nortbrelina) Lyon, MarkeD,

Martindale, Marvin, Mcrwin, Newton; O'Brien,

Pierson, Plant, Reed, Sergeant, Sloane, Storrv

Swann, Hedge Thompaon,- Tracy, Ebnieter

Tucker, Vance, Variium, Vinton,, Walea, Whip

plc, Vhittlesey, Wam, (of Nor Carolins)

ways dressed by nis nurse's negress.
rerson whom oe- - eatvv rely vBpotr, Ire
atationed at the doors ot bis bed chamber.
Certain precautions ire adopted, prepare:
torr io bis being approached by strangers.
Ambition must have cbarma indeed, to

'induce a man to submit to such sacrifices.
Yet' dreaded aa- - Don Miguel is on all
aides, it is not from any decision or ener-
gy of character, but from the universal
belief that he will not shrink from any
act. Timid by nature, it is not to be
wondered at that be is vindictive.

' An eruption of Mount Vesuvius took
place on the 14th of March, and subse-

quently several tremendous shocks hsve
been felt, and great quantitiea of stones
and nihrs have been discharged accom-panie- d

by flames. Afters variety of ex-

plosions, a tremendous shock forced the
three apertures into one, and a column
of smoke and ashes arose from it and
presented to the city of Naples the ap-

pearance of a Pine tree of gigantic di-

mensions. Tbe raya of the sun reflect-
ing against it presented one of tbe moat
extraordinary spectacles ever seen.

ooes were .thrown upin great numbers,
andK onsv;Anong therest of . immense
dimenions, which was thrown over the
aide o the crater, and rolled down the
laounuiiu

TJ' A)'?'"! PMy .Ady?rtiser a staunch
ami paper, speaks of his colleaeue. Al

derman Binns, the celebrated getter up
or ine smaii nnen ' an air ot the militia
men, in the lollowing unequivocal man-
ners - Noah.

la our opinion, M nothing would so
promptly and powerfully re-uni- and re- -
ifiilfjoratt, tbe Weo
iion, as the prompt abandonment of, and

Ubettert Qt John Binnt,

The venerable Charles Carroll, of
Carrollton, has accepted from Con-

gress the franking privilege, "as an
honorable approbation .of thepaft
which he took in the Revolution."


